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CHAPTER MMCLXXV.

An ACT to incorporatea companyfor thepurposeof cutting and
makinga canal betweenthe river Dela-wareand the Ghesapcake
bay, and to authorize the clearing qf obstructions in tile river
Sueque/zanna,downto the Marylandline, andfoi otherpurposes
therein ~nention.eçl.

WhEREAS theGeneralAssembly of Maryland, by an act
passedon the seventhday of December,in the year of our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,entitled “An Act to
incorporatea companyfor thepurposeof cuttingandmakinga ca-
nal betweenthe river Delawareand theChesapeakebay,” did enact,
that it shouldbe lawful to openbooks for receiving and entering
subscriptions,to the amountof five hundredthousanddollars, in
sharesof two hundreddollars eachshare,for the cuttingsaid canal
andperfectingthenavigationthereof,underthe managementof cer-
tain persons,and at certainplaces,in the said act for that purpose
nominatedandappointed,andunderthe managementof suchper-
sonsandat suchplaces,in Delaware andPennsylvania,as should
be appointedby acts of the Legislatureof the said states;andby
thesaid act did also provideanddeclare,that the sameshouldbe
of no force or eft~ct,until a law shouldbe passedby the state of
Delaware,authorizing the cutting the canal aforesaid,and until a
law shouldbe passedby theLegislatureof Pennsylvania,declaring
theriver Susquehannato be ahighway, and authorizing indivi-
dualsor bodies corporate,to remove obstructionstherefrom,at a
periodnot exceedingthreeyears, from the first day of March,
eighteenhundred:And whereas,it will greatlypromotethe agri-
cultural interestsof this commonwealth,to give to the inhabitants
residingon, or nearthe Susquehannaandthe waterswhich empty
themselvestherein,a choiceof markets for their produceand an
easycommunicationwith, and acheapcon~veyanceto the sea-ports
~f Maryland, DelawareandPennsylvania,and the cuttingandper-
fecting the said canal,andclearingthe bedof the Susquehanna,will
sontributoin an importantmannerto so desirable an end,and will
be highly beneficial tothe citizensof the said states,andisjust and
reasonable,that the same should be carried into effect upon the
principlesof reciprocaladvantageto the said states:Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Represen-
tativesof tile coin inonwealtliof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

•Sub~c~iptionmet, and it is hereby enacted bt,~the authority of the caine, That
for tht~canal it shallbelawful to openbooks~‘orreceivingandenteringsubscrip

pka tions to the amount of five hundredthousanddollars,in sharesof
warnbny~. two hundreddollars eachshare,for the cuttingthe said canal,and

perfecting the navigationthereof,under the managementof Levi
Hollingsworth,JohnHunn,JamesC. Fisher,Benjamin R. Mor-
gan,andJonathanBayardSmith,at the city of Philadelphia;and
William Montgomery,andJohnilaldiman,attheboroughof Lan-.
caster;andRobertHarris,at the boroughof Iiurrisburgh, in the
countyof Dauphin; andJesseMoore, at the boroughof Sunbury,
andtown of. Northumberland,in the county of Northumberland
andAndrew Henderson,at the borough of Jiuntingdon,in the
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countyoflluntingdon; andunderthemanagementof thepersoi~s,1801.
andat the placesappointedin the actof the Legislatureof Mary- ~—i-~—’

land,passedon the seventhday of December,in the yearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-nine, entitled “An
act to incorporatea company,for thepurposeof cuttingandmak-
ing a canal, betweenthe riverDelawareand the Chesapeakebay,a~
or o±such other persons,or at such other places,as may beap-.
pointedby anyfutureact of the stateof Maryland,andof suchper-
sonsandat suchplaces,as are appointedby an act of the Legisla-
ture of the stateof 1)elaware;and the saidbooksshallbe opened
on the first day of March, one thousandeight hundredand two,
and shall continueopen till the first day of March, one thousand
eighthundredand three,and on the first day of May thereafter,
thereshall be a generalmeeting of the subscribers,at the town of
Wilmington, in the state of Delaware,of which meeting, notice
shall begivenin the mannerprescribedby the aforesaidact of the
Legislatureof theStateof Maryland,at which meetingthe said
managersandsubscribersshall proceed,andhavethe samepower,
andshall do andperform all mattersand thingsas aredirected by
the said act of the Legislatureof Maryland, andnot otherwise;
which said actshall be attachedto andprinted with this act: Pro-
vided, That if the statesof DelawareandMarylandshall hereafter,
by actsof their Legislatures,limit and appointany other, and less
spaceof timefor keepingopenthesaid subscription books,anear-
lier timefor the first meetingof thesubscribers,in that case,such
less spaceof time andsuch earliertime of meeting,shallbe substi-
tuteuin theplaceof the th1ueshereinbeforementioned.
- SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Tprl~.or~,a.

That in case onehalfof the said capital,or a greatersum shall be ii~e~s.

subscribedas is directedin andby the said actof theLegislature
of Maryland,herein referredto for that purpose,the saidsubscri-
bersandtheir heirs and assigns,from the time of their said first
meeting,shall be,and theyare herebydeclaredto be incorporated,
by the nameof the ChesapeakeandDelawareCanalCompany,and
may haveperpetualsuccession,and sueandbe suedas such,and
shallhave, possessandenjoy,all the rights, powersandprivileges;
shallchoosetheir presidentanddirectors; demand,receiveanden-
force the paymentof tolls, andmake dividendsthereof; andhave
all otherpowersvestedin thesaid corporation,anddeclaredto ap-
pertainto the same,in ai~lby the aforesaidrecitedact of the Le-
gislatureof Maryland, in as full andample a manner,as if the said
actwashereinsetforth, fully andat large,andenactedin thesame
words by this presentLegislature;and shall deriveno otherpow-
ers underthis act,but such as are set forth in the saidact of the
Legislatureof Maryland,or necessarilyincidentto a corporation.

SECT. xii. AndbeitJiirther enactedby the authority aforesaid,~isioijtrl~atit shall andmay be lawful for an agentor agents,hereafterto
be appointedby the Governorof thestateof Delaware,tohavefree
accessto the papers in the Land-Offices of this commonwealth;ofPelinayl-

andunderthe superintendanceof the principals of said offices, to
tran~cr:beandcopy,or procureto be transcribedandcopied, under~~a~0Qf

the careand direction of the said agentor agents,in oneor more
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1801. well boundbooks 1n folio, all suchwarrants,surveysol’ re~turvey~,
¼~-y-..Jpatents,grants,and otheroriginal papers,as may be found in the

Land-Office,or in anyother public office of this commonwealth,
which in any wiserelateto, or makethetitle, or part of the title of
lands, tenements,or hereditaments,within the stateof Delaware,
and which cannotbe removed,without injuring or spoilingthe re-
cords,or other papersin the said office or offices; andalsoto~re-
moveall suchoriginal warrants,surveys,re-surveys,patents,grants,
andother papers,in the said Land-Officeor other offices of this
state,which in anywiserelateto, or makethetitle of lands, tene-
ments, o;- hereditaments,within the said state of Delaware,and
which canbe removedand separatedfrom the recordsandpapers,
in the Land-Officeor other ,ffices of this state,without injury to
thecommonwealth,or citizensof Pennsylvania.

Regulations [SECT. IV. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~tl~e,~e,a~IthThat so much of the act,.entitled “An Act for establishinga
vs ~ Health-Office, for securingthe city andport of Philadelphiafrom
sta~eo~Dela’the introductionofpestilentialandcontagiousdiseases,”passedthe
ware, eleventhday of April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,

assubjectsvesselswith their cargoes,andpassengerswiththeirbed-
~ ~ ding and clothing, stoppinganddischargingat any port or ports,

in the United States,to certainrestrictionsandregulations,previ-
repealsthe ous to their coming into the county of Philadelphia,be, and the

sameis herebyrepealed,sofar asit respectsthestateof Delaware:
~ Providedalways, Thatthevessels,goods,andpassengers,with their

~ beddingandclothing aforesaid,coming from any port in the state
~1a~ap of Delaware,shall be subjectto the sameregulations,restrictions,

ails.)] andpenalties,as theyare, or would be, if theyhadnotstopped,or
beenlandedat any port or place in the United.States.J

‘rho Susque. SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the river Susquehannadown to the Marylandline, shall be,

andthe sameis herebydeclaredto be a public highway,any act or
~ law of this commonwealth,to the contrarynotwithstanding;and
ettuctiono. it shall and maybe lawful for the said Chesapeakeand Delaware

canalcompany,or any otherbody corporate,or individuals,to re-
moveall naturalandartificial obstructionstherefrom.

RepealoFa SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That so muchof “An Act, to enable the Governorof this corn-
~~b1~B~1C monwealth,to appointcommissionersto ascertainthebestroutefor,
obstructionsandmodeof effectingacommunicationbetweenthe watersof the
~ieh~nna. DelawareandChesapeakebays; andappropriatinga sumof money

f’or openingthe navigationof the river Susquehanna,downto the
Marylatid line,” passedthe eleventhday of April, onethousand
sevenhundredandninety-nine,as preventsanyindividual or com-
pany,from removingobstructionsout of theriver Susquehanna,be-
tweenWright’s ferry and the Marylandline, be, andthe sameIS

~
8

1~b~ap, herebyrepealed~
l’aosed19th Febvuary51801.—Recordedin Law BookNo. va page246.


